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Manufacturing  |  Retail  |  Human Services  |  Food Service
 Construction |  Banking  |  Transportation | Service Technicians

  Caregiver  |  Administration  |  Masseuse  |  Healthcare  |  Dietary 
 Housekeeping  |  Sales  |  Mechanics  |  Education  |  Nursing

Personal Care Aides  |  Landscaping  |  Energy Field  
Skill Advancement  |  Volunteer Opportunities  |  And More...

 "May the favor of the Lord our God rest on us;
establish the work of our hands for us;
yes, establish the work of our hands."

Psalm 90:17 



Hoosick Falls 
Community 

Alliance Church

We are excited you're here. We have been praying for this event since it was just a concept several
years ago. In this publication, you will find information on all of the vendors who are here today.
Take a few minutes to peruse the opportunities these companies and organizations are offering,
stop in to visit with them, then take it home for future reference. We are praying that mutually
beneficial connections will be made for both employers and seekers. May God bless you and meet
all of your needs! 

No resume? 

No problem! 

Visit one of our resume workstations. 

Berkshire Hathaway Hoosick Falls
Julie Richard, Therapeutic Massage
Maggie's Beauty Salon
North Star Healing Institutes
Running Brook Sugar Shack Maple Syrup
Tri-State Federal Credit Union

Falls Diner
Gerty's
Hoosick Nutrition
Jean's Diner
Taconic
True Value

AMJ Printing
Beth Cipperly

Hoosick Falls Armory
Hoosick Falls Senior Center

Iron Coffee
Jean's Diner

Town of Hoosick



What does your business do: Finance,
Banking
Hot Jobs:  Full-time branch positions:
Associate Banker, Universal Banker and
Senior Universal Banker
Why should someone work for Trustco:
Great benefits, growth opportunities, local
community bank.  

What does your business do: Family-owned
full service propane company serving the
area with 4 locations.
Hot Jobs: Service technicians, propane
delivery drivers, administrative office
representatives.
Why should someone work for Blue Flame: 
Blue Flame Gas is a reputable, reliable
propane business who leads the way in
providing excellent customer service. We
have been operating for over 77 years now. 

materials retailer, one of 100 largest and
fastest-growing in  the nation. 
Hot Jobs:  Counter Sales, Material Hand-
ler, Inside Contractor Sales, CDL B Driver
Why should someone work for Curtis
Lumber:  Our employees enjoy
competitive pay and excellent benefits
coupled with ideal business hours allowing
for a healthy work life balance. We
recognize that our employees' hard work
and dedication are the driving
force of our success, and we continually
look for ways to reward them.

What does your
business do: 
 Founded in 1890,
Curtis Lumber is a
family-owned and 
 operated building 

What does your business do:  Retail grocery
sales
Hot Jobs:  Needs vary as we hire on a fairly
regular basis.
Why should someone work for Hannaford: 
 Hannaford is a great company to work for
and there are often opportunities at both
entry level and beyond. 

What does your
business do:  General
construction; new
house remodels,
additions, bathrooms,
kitchens and decks.
Hot Jobs:  Great jobs! 

Why should someone work for Pro Builders:
We are a great company to work for! 



What does your business do: The Danforth
is a New York State licensed care facility.
Our nursing services are supported by our
devoted staff of RN's, LPN's, Home Health
Aides and Personal Care Aides.
Our Activities Department, dietary and
maintenance staff are additional key
proponents in providing your loved one
with a caring and safe home. We offer a
variety of stimulating programs including
spiritual, recreational, and educational
opportunities.
Hot Jobs:  Home Health Aids, Personal
Care Aides, Dietary Staff, Housekeeping. 
Why should someone work for the
Danforth:  The Danforth is a small, family
owned Assisted Living facility who has
been serving Hoosick Falls and surround-
ing communities for over 30 years.
The Administrator, The Danforth’s co-
owner, is on-site daily, supporting all staff
and our “Danforth Family”. 
Flexible shifts are available. The Danforth
fosters competitive wages. At The
Danforth, employee input matters…. 
Have an idea to better serve our
residents? Share it with us!!.... 
Do you have a concern 
you’d like to voice? 
The office door 
is always 
open!!

Hot Jobs: Serenity Spa is now offering
a 500 hour massage therapy certification
course that allows you to earn while you
learn! Our tuition-free program is now an
internship and apprenticeship program
through our school, North Star Healing
Institute. Become a massage therapist in
Vermont in as little as 6 months or take up to
3 years! Rolling admissions until 2024.
Why should someone choose Serenity Spa:
Find out if massage therapy is the right path
for you. Our flexible training schedule will
allow you to work at your own pace and help
you achieve job placement once you are
certified. If you are already licensed or
practicing massage therapy, we are looking
for more hands at both spa locations! We
guarantee the highest wages you will find in
this field locally!  

What does your
business do:  We
offer massage
therapy, body
wraps, yoga
classes, pilates 
and energy work. 

What does your business do:  Banking,
financial services. 
Hot Jobs:  Teller jobs in Bennington,
Arlington and Manchester 
Why should someone work for Bank of
Bennington: Great place to work that makes
our communities better.  



What does your business do:  Full
service landscape company.
Hot Jobs:  Lawn mowing, garden main-
tenance and installation.
Why should someone work for Country-
side: We foster a culture that allows our
employees to thrive and grow.  

What does your business do:  Enables
and empowers people, primarily those
with disabilities, to lead healthy and
enriched lives. 
Hot Jobs: Direct support positions such
as Resident Counselors, Day Program
Conselors, Certified Nurse Aides, Bus
Drivers, Maintenance
Why should someone work for Center
for Disability Services:  To be the model
for helping people get better at life,
through innovation and service
excellence for those we serve, in unision
with staff and partners who share our
passion.  

What do you do:  Aerospace and medical
composites production
Hot Jobs:  Machinist, Financial Analyst,
Composites Fabricator
Why should someone work for Kaman:  
 Great organization, great compensation
and benefits, great culture. 

What does your business do:  We serve
individuals with intellectual disabilities in
our day program, which is located in the
Hoosick Falls Armory.
Hot Jobs:  QIDP - Case Manager (BA Degree)
21.98 an hour 35-40 hrs/week M-F 8am to
4pm. Direct Support Professional, full or
part-time available. Great for college or high
school students summer job, 18 years or
older w/drivers license.
Why should someone work for Living
Resources:  We take individuals out into the
community to do activities and volunteer
work to help them with their short and long-
term goals. It's a fun program. We also have
amazing benefits. Person applying should
enjoy people and love to drive. 

What does your organization do: Residental health care facility for
veterans.
Hot jobs:  DNS, RN, LPN, LNA, Dietary, Custodial.
Why should someone work for Vermont Veterans' Home:  State of
Vermont employer; great benefits package. 



What does your business do: Taconic is the
largest manufacturer of PTFE coated glass
fabrics, adhesive tapes and conveyor belts in
Europe and across the world. Finding
solutions is what we do, with top quality,
innovative products, competitive pricing and
the best service in the industry.
Hot Jobs: Production Operators, sign-on
bonus! 
Why should someone work for Taconic: We
offer an excellent benefit package including
medical, dental and vision insurance,
retirement plan and bonus programs.

What do you do:  Bennington County Head
Start/Early Start is a federally funded
educational program for children ages 6
weeks to 5 years that has been providing
early childhood/pre-k education in
Bennington County since 1965. Staffed by
caring, qualified professionals, the program
specializes in education, school readiness,
family engagement, and health and family
services.
Hot Jobs:  Behavior Interventionist, Teacher
Assistant, Behavioral Interventionist, Data
System Specialist, Summer & Afterschool
Assistant.   
Why should someone work for Bennington
County Head Start:  We work together to
build a strong community. Enjoy the
camaraderie, team building and sense of
community that our supportive work
environments foster. 

What does your business do: Pre-K
through 12 Education
Hot Jobs:  Teachers, Paraprofessionals,
Social Workers, School Psychologists,
Custodians
Why should someone work for SWVSU:
Competitive pay, wonderful benefits
package, pension, retirement plan,
school year schedule, serve the
community.  

What do you do:  Communition action
organization serving Rensselaer County
low income residents. 
Hot Jobs:  Varies - full or part-time,
classroom opportunities: teacher,
teacher assistant, pre-school. 
Why should someone work for CEO:  Our
mission is our motion. Staff members
exhibit our values daily: teamwork,
respect, accountability, innnovation and
helping others 



What does your business do:  Manufacture
PTFE film and tape and pressure sensitive
adhesive tape (PSAT)
Hot Jobs:  Production Workers, EHS
Manager, Maintenance, Process Engineer
Why should someone work for Saint-
Gobain:  We have a great team in Hoosick
Falls, competitive salary, excellent
benefits, pension, 401(K) with match,
stock purchase plan.  

What does your business do: Provide
financial advice for clients' financial health
Hot Jobs: Personal Banker. We are also
looking for opportunities to volunteer in
the community.
Why should someone work for Key Bank: 
 At Key, we thrive on making moments
matter for our clients and our staff.

What does your business do:  Motor coach
tour/charter transportation 
Hot Jobs:  Motor Coach Operator / Diesel
Mechanic
Why should someone work for Yankee
Trails:  Family owned and operated since
1957, flexible hours, discounted travel,
performance bonus (drivers). 

What does your organization do: Long-
term care and sub-acute rehab skilled
nursing facility.
Hot jobs:  Licensed Nursing Assistant,
Licensed Practial Nurse, Registered
Nurse Supevisor, Physical Therapist.
Why should someone work for CLR: 
 We deveop our staff and support
growth.

What do you do:  Provides educational programming on a
variety of topics. Also provides community outreach.
Hot Jobs: Clean job opportunities (energy field related), 
train on the job, internships.
Why should someone work with 
Cornell University Great place to 
work or volunteer.



What does your business do: Short-term
rehab and long-term care nursing facility
Hot jobs:  Cook, Baker, Activities Assistant,
CNA, RN, LPN, Housekeeper, Nutrition
Assistant, Resident Care Assistant 
Why should someone work for Center for
Nursing and Rehabilitation:  CNR provides
individuals an opportunity to administer
care and bring quality of life to community
members, whether that be for short-term
rehab or long-term care. 

What does your business do:  Sales and
service 22-130hp tractors, trailers, zero
turn mowers, UTV's, implements. We work
on almost any agricultural and commercial
equipment.
Hot jobs:  Skilled mechanics, inventory,
and mechanically oriented laborers 
Why should someone work for J.C. Tractor:  
Local job with informal work environment,
huge variety of things to work on and with,
extremely educational for a younger
person looking to learn some skills.

What does your business do:   Healthcare
organization delivering exceptional care to
the community we serve.
Hot Jobs:  Nursing and hospitality, billing
and coding, registation
Why should someone work for
Southwestern Vermont Medical Center: 
 SVMC provides a fulfillment of purpose, a
good living, empowerment and
appreciation.

What does your business do: Repair on heavy trucks,
trailers and sell commercial tires.
Hot jobs:  Mechanic, in both shop and road service;
tire technician.
Why should someone work for Four States Enterprise:  
Family-owned, room to grow and learn.  

What does your business do:  Contract
manufacturing in plastics design,
prototyping, molding, machining
Hot Jobs: Finishing, molding, technicians,
metals team member
Why should someone work for Mack:  Family-
like culture, opportunities for advancement,
benefits (401K, sign-on bonus, PTO, etc). 



What does your organization do:  If you are
preparing for a new job or promotion, or
want to update your skills, HVCC has what
you need!
What classes does HVCC provide:
Manufacturing, Healthcare, Personal and
Professional Development
Why should someone choose HVCC:
Hudson Valley aims to deliver what the
future demands. We actively work to
develop and foster mutually beneficial
relationships with the community. 

What does your business do:  Workforce
training and adult technical education 
Training offered:  Licensed Nurse
Assistant, Commercial Driver's License,
heavy equipment operator, and more. 
Why should someone get training at SW
Tech: We have affordable flexible, short-
term job training and we are close by.  

What does your business do: CDL training
and guaranteed job placement
Hot Jobs: Entry level CDL driving jobs
earning $60-$75K to start! We are also
looking for experienced drivers to be CDL
Instructors. 
Why should someone attend The CDL
School: Transportation is an in-demand
and high paying career. Most carriers 
offer full benefits! Obtaining your 
CDL can be done in as little 
as 3-4 weeks.  

"And my God shall supply all of your needs
according to his glorious riches in Christ Jesus." 

 Philippians 4:19

What do you do:  The Arc of Rensselaer
County is a non-profit agency located in
Troy, NY supporting individuals with
disabilities and their families throughout
Rensselaer County. We are an association
of people with disabilities, parents,
professionals and community 
members dedicated to building the
capacity of the community to fully include
persons with disabilities.
Hot Jobs:  Direct Support Professional, In-
home Services, Community Habilitation.



What does your organization do:  Community Caregivers is a non-for-
profit agency whose mission is to keep folks living independently in their
homes with a little help from one of our volunteers. We also do respite, all
FREE! 
Hot jobs:  We are looking to onboard more clients in need and volunteers
who can help meet their needs, i.e. transportation, phone calls and visits;
limited respite.
Why should someone volunteer with Community Caregivers: A variety of
opportunities, flexible scheduling, reward-ing work, nice people who
appreciate the help. 















SW Tech









What does your organization do:
Cambridge Valley Machining (CVM)
provides comprehensive design through
manufacturing services for startups,
Fortune 500 businesses, and other
domestic and global customers. CVM is a
proud supplier within the Space and the
Defense industries.
Hot jobs:  Due to growth, we are hiring 
for 1st , 2nd and 3rd shift positions CNC
Operators, Machinists, Project Engineer
Why should someone work at Cambridge
Valley Machine: At Cambridge Valley
Machining, we recognize that the key to
our success is our people. We are a family-
owned and operated company. We offer 3
different shifts to work on, and
competitive pay.

What does your organization do:
Manufacturing, capacitors.
Hot jobs:  Production Operators,
Engineers
Why should someone work at Vishay:
Growing business, great benefits




